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llcdejining Bounda;ries of the Borough of Queenstown, the 
County of Lake, and the Queenstown Riding of the County' 
of Lake 

PURSUANT to section 147 of the Municipal Corporations 
Act 1933, the Minister of Internal Affairs hereby defines, 

as set out in the Schedule hereto, the boundaries of the Borough 
o~ .Queenstown, the County of Lake, anu the Queenstown 
Rldlllg of the County of Lake, the previous boundaries having 
been altered by Order in Council dated the 23rd day of 
September 1953, and published in New Zc(!/(md G(!Zctte No. 53 
of the :l4th day of September 1953. 

SCHEDULE 
BOl'NllAIU]<;}; m' 'l'II]<; BOROUGH 01' (~C]O;]O;NS'l'OWN 

AT,T~ that area in the Otago Lanu District, boundeu by a line 
eommenclllg at the westernmost comer of Section 20, Block I, 
Mid Wakatipu Survey District; thence north-easterly along 
the north-western boundaries of Section 20 aforesaid and 
Seetion 19, Block XX, Shot over Survey District, to the 
northernmost corner of Section 19 aforesaid; tllence generally 
south-westerly along the eastern boundary of Section 19 afore
said to the wC8ternm08t corner of Section 73, Block XX, 
Shotovcr Survey District; thence north-east.erly along the 
south-ea8tern boundary of Section 73 aforesaiu to and across 
a public road to the north-western. side of Boundary Street; 
thence north-easterly along that siuc of Boundary Street to 
and across the QneenHtown-\Vanaka Main Highway; thence 
northerly along the western boundary of It plan lodged in the 
Land Registry Office at Dunedin as No. 7727 to the northern 
boundary of Lot 14 on that plan; thence ca8tedy along the 
northern boundary of the said Lot 14 to the north-western 
boundary of Section 75, Block XX afore8aiu; thence north
easterly and south-easterly along the north-western and 
north-eastern boundaries of Section 75 aforesaid to its eastern
most corner; thence westerly, southerly, and again westerly 
by the south-eastern boundaries of Seetion 75 to the north
eastern corner of Section ;12, Block XX, Shotover Survey 
District; thence sonth-westerly along the eastern boundary of 
Section 32 aforesaid to the northern side of the Milton
Qneenstown State Highway; thence south-easterly along the 
northern siue of that highway to a point in line with the 
eastern boundary of Section 27, Block XX, Shotover Survey 
District; thence southerly across the aforesaid highway to 
and along the eastern boundary of Section 27 aforesaid to 
and acrOS8 a pnblic road to the shore of Lake \Vakatipu; 
thence generally westerly by the shore of Lake Wakatipu to a 
point in line with the south-western boundary of Section 19, 
Block XX, Shotover Snrvey District; thence generally north
westerly to and along the south-western boundaries of Section 
19 aforesaid and Section 20, Block I, Mid Wakatipu Survey 
District to its westernmost corner, the point of commencelllent. 

BOUNDARIES OF THE COl'NTY o~' LAKE 

All that area situated in the Otago and Southland Land 
Districts bounded by a line commencing at the mouth of the 
Awarua River; thence south-easterly along a straight line to 
Mount Aspiring and north-easterly along the summit of the 
tlouthern Alps to Mount Alba; thence generally south-easterly 
along the north-eastern bonndary of Run 97 and the left banks 
of the Wilkin and Makarora Rivers to Lake \Vanaka; thence 
generally southerly along the eastern shores of Lake Wanaka 
and the left bank of the Clntha River to a point in line with 
the eastern boundary of Block XIV, Lower Vvanaka Snrvey 
District; thence southerly across the Clutha River and along 
the castern boundary of Block XIV through Trig. Station C, 

!'d0unt Iro~, and along. the. eastern bonndary of Block III and 
Its productIOn to a POlIlt III the CardI'Ona River in line with 
th.e ,:,orthern boundary of Block I, Lower Wanaka Survey 
DIstnct; thence easterly and southerly to and along the 
northern and eastern bonnuaries of Block I aforesaid to its 
S,out~I-eastern corner; . thence southerly by a right line to Trig. 
I:ltatlOn 0, Mon~t PIsa; thence westerly by a right line to 
the sonrce .?f KII'tleburn; thence generally southerly by the 
ce,:,tre of Kutleburn and the centre of the Kawarau River to a 
pOlIlt near the conflnencc of the Nevis River; thence generally 
westerly to and along a leading ridge through Trig. Stations I, 
0,. H\ Mount Hosa, L, Monnt Edward, and N, Kawarau Survey 
DIstrt~'t, ~o. Double Cone; thence generally southerly by the 
sumllllt of the Remarkables and the Hector Mountains to Lorn 
Peak;. thence in a south-westerly direction generally by the 
SU1~lllllt of the Hector Mountains and the Slate Range to 
Tng. D, Bloel< VII, Nokomai Snrvey District· thence south
westerly by right lines to Trigs. G.S., C, and E Block IV 
Nokomai .Sm:vey District. and 'l'rig. I, Block nI, Nokomal 
Survey Dlstnct; thell('e In a south-westerly direction along 
the south -castern bonnuaries of Sections S 7 (j and 5 Block 
Ill, N okomai Snrvey District aforesaiu, and tiIe '!ast-mc~tioned 
boundary vrolluccd to the centre of the Mataura River' thence 
in a north-westerly direction generally by the centr~ of the 
said. Matuura River as orig'inally surveyed and including 
SeetlOn 12, Block III, N okomai Survey District, to its source· 
thence northerl{ by. a right line to Eyre Peak; thenc~ 
westerl,v by .ft fIght hne to Jane Peak; thence north-westerly 
by a nght 111~e to. Humlllock Peak; thence northerly generally 
by the f'umllut of the watershed by Mount Lookup and the 
~homson Ra,:,ge to Hound Peaks; tl~encc westerly by right 
hnes to Moffat Peak anu Mount Eghnton; thence northerly 
generally along the sUlllmit of the Earl Mountains to a poiIit 
near Mount Anau and in line with the Castle Mountain and 
Cloudy Pass; .thenee north-westerly by a right line over the 
Castle Mountam to Clondy Pass, Bligh Sound; then<IC north
westerly hy the north-eastern side of Bligh Sound to the ocean; 
thence generally north-easterly along the ~ea coast to the mouth 
uf the Awarua River, the point of commencement; excepting 
therefrom the Borough of Queenstown hereinbefore described 
and the Boroug'h of Arrowtown a8 uescribed in N.Z. Gazette, 
1HS2, page 128. 

BOCND_UU~;}; o~' TIn; Ql;EEN~'l'UWN HIDING m' COCNTY 01" LAKE 

Commendng at Monnt Aspiring and bounded towards the 
north by the ~W estland Land District boundary and Run 97; 
towards the cast generally by Crown land, Run 465 the 
Matukituki River, Rnns il3ilB, 333A, 334B, and 23 to Cdronet 
Creek; towarus the south-east generally by Rnn 2(j and 
tlections 24, 17, 12, 2~, 12, IS, 22, and 20, Block XVII, 
Shotovcr Snrvey Distriet; towards the east generally by 
Block" XVII and V and the cast bank of the Shotover River 
to the K,nmrau River; again towards the east generally by 
Run 345c to the Vincent County boundary and by that 
boundary to James Peak, Hun 354A; towards the south by 
Rnn il54A to Lake Wakatipu, aCl-OSS the lake; thence by the 
western, northern, and part of the eastern shores of Lake 
Wakatipu to Stone Creek, Run 346D; towards the north by 
Stone Creek to Mount Larkins; towards the west generally 
by a straight line from Monnt Larkins to Mount Cunningham 
to Mount Aspiring, the point of commencement, and including 
the island" in Luke "'akatipu; excepting from this area the 
Borough of QueenHtown. 

Dated at Wellinglfll1, this 16th day of December 195:1. 
W. A. BODKIN, Minister of Internal Affairs. 

(I.A. 103/5/134) 

N oIM.e Under the Regulations Act 1936 

pURSUANT to the Regulations Act 1936 notice is hereby given of the making of regulations as unuer: 

Authority for Enactment 

Shipping and tieamen Act 1952 
tlhipping and Seamcn Act 1952 
Transport Act 194!J .. 

Customs Amendment Act 1921 
Forests Act l!J49 

---T---------::: Title or 8Ub~ect Matter ____ ~ __ I_ N~~~~r 
Load Lino Rules 1953 .. 
Timber Cargo Regnlations 19:>3 
Armed Forces Establishments Road Traffic By.laws 

1953 
Customs Tariff Amendment Orrler (:-.ro. 5) 1953 
.Forests Service Fees and Charges Regulations 1 !lJ3 

19ii3/1S\J 
1953/11)0 
1953/1\)1 

1953/192 
]!)53/ l!J3 

D&te~:--I--~p~~=-
Enactment lid. Extra) 

22/12/53 
15/12/53 
22/12/53 

22/12/53 
22/12/53 

28. Od. 
3d. 
3d. 

:ld. 
2d. 

Copies can he pnrehaood at tho Governmont Printing and ~tationery Office, Lamhton (~uay, Wellington. Prices fur quantities 
supplied on applieation. Copies may he ordered hy quoting serial number. 

H. E. OWJ;~N, Government Printer. 

---~--------------

Price 6d.i By Authority: R. E. OWEN, Government Printer, Wellingtoll.-1953 


